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The SUN COUNTRY IRIS SOCIETY extends a wann welcome to 
all of you entering and enjoying what we feel will be our finest show to 
date. 

Our society is basedon friendship and a desire to share knowledge of 
the rainbow flower - Iris. 

Most of us viewing this show are from other parts of the country, and 
most of us did not realize, until now, that Iris not only grow, but thrive, 
in our Valley of The Sun! 

Should you be interested in learning more about our society, and 
possibly joining, we are current1y meeting at the First Federal Savings 
Building, 5830 North 19th Avenue, the third Monday of the month at 
7:00 P.M. 

We have delightful programs, often with slides, showing the various 
new Iris available, and giving tips on culture, fertilizers, growth habits, 
and hybridizing. 

Membership entitles you to a quarterly illustrated bulletin from The 
American Iris Society, full of research and descriptions. 

You will also receive help in growing the lovely Iris here in your own 
back yard! 

Thank You, 
Katie Romero, Show Chairman 

Tm dollars worth (list price) of free lri~es goes to 
each person joining Sun Country during its shows, 

For Further lnfonnation Call: 

Mrs. Romero 
(948-3378) 

or 
Mary Scheidler, President 

(934-1105) 

This is an iris show approved by the American Iris Society, a~d condu~ted 
according to American Iris Society regulations and judged by Its accredited 

judges. 
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RULES 

1. Exhibition privileges are open to all persons. 

2. Entries will be accepted from 6:30 untiI9:30A.M. on Friday, April9. 

3. Containers will be furnished except for artistic classes and class "a" 
collections. 

4. Exhibitors may enter more than one specimen in a class, but no more 
than one of the same variety. 

5. Exhibits must be correctly identified and labeled. Entry tags may 
be obtained in advance from Katie Romero (948-3378), Floyd 
Wickenkamp (977-2354) or Robin Kleinz (274-7365). 

6. Horticultural exhibits must have been grown by exhibitor. 

7. Juniors are defined as those under 18 years of age. 

8. The classification committee may combine, create or separate 
classes as necessary. 

9. Judging will be by American Iris Society rules, with decision of 
judges final, and any award withheld at their discretion. 

10. Sun Country assumes no responsibility for loss or damage, but will 
do all possible to safeguard exhibits. 

11. Faded stalks may be groomed or removed by the show committee or 
exhibitor any time after judging. 

12. Judging is to begin at 10:00 A.M., Friday, April 9. 

13. Trophies will be awarded Saturday, April 10, at 4:00 P.M. Ribbons, 
trophies, and artistic exhibits must be removed between 4:30 and 
5:00 P.M. that same day. 
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DIVISION I - HORTICULTURE 
SECTION A TALL BEARDED 

Clas.' a) S.,lf 

1. \\hite 
2. Blue 
3. Yellow 
4. Red 
5. Brown 

Class b) Plicata 
Class c) Bitone 
Class d) Blend 
Class e) Rim!or 

6. Pink 
7. Orange 
8. Green 
g. Black 

10 Violet 

SECTION B ARILBRED AND ARIL 
Class a) Aril-meds 
Class b) 1/4 aril or less 
Class c) 1/2 aril 
Class d) 3/4 aril 
Class e) PUTe aril 

SECTION C MEDIAN 
Class a) Standard dwarf hearded 
Class b) Border bearded 
Class c) Intermediate bparded 
Class d) Miniature tall hearded 

SECTION D SPURIAS 
SECTION E LOUISIANAS 
SECTION F SIBERIANS 
SECTION G BULBOUS 

(Dutch. English. Spanish, aud others. \:OT ELIGIBLE FOR Ql'EE\: OF Slimy.) 

SECTION H MISCELLANEOUS 
(Any iris not named above) 

SECTION I SEEDLINGS 
(An unintroduced iris 

of anv section or 
kind, 'to he designated 
bv name or numher and 
e~teTed in hybridizer's 
name.) 

Class a) Seedlings hyhridizt'd by Arizona t'xhibitors 
Class b) Others 

SECTION J COLLECTIO:\S 
Class a) Five different named varieties (prm'ide own container) 
Class b) Three differmt Dykes mt'dai winners 

SECTION K DIVJSJO~ .:r (' . 
Class a) Tall beardt'd 
Class b) Any other 
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DIVISION II ARTISTIC DESIGN 

RULES 

1 . One entry only to a class. 
2. No artificial plant material may be used. 
3. Except for Class 6. dried or treated natural 

plant material is acceptable, but the fresh 
should predominate. 

4. Plant material need not have been grown by 
exhibitor. 

5. One or more Irises must be used in 
each arrangement. 

6. Exhibitor's name must appear on underside of 
container. 

7. Exhibitor must keep arrangement freshened. 
8. A novice is defined as a person who has never 

won a blue ribbon in an artistic class at an Iris show. 
9. A neutral background 28" high. 26" wide, with 9" 

wings each side. will be provided for exhibits, 
except for those in the junior class. 
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THE~1E - SPRI0JC HAS SPRC:\Cl 
CLASSES: 
L BOWERS OF FLOWERS 

To he vie,voo from all sides. 
2, SPRING GOETII ALL IN WHITE 

Tall arrangement 
3. APRIL Sl'[\:SHI:\IE 

Kitchen arrangement featming }'f'llow iris. 
Accessories permitted 

4. THE RAE\'BOW 
Crescent design, pastel colors 

5. CHERRY BLOSSOiv[ TI~IE 
Simple arrangement showing Oriental influcnce. 

6. MEADOW POSIES - M)YlCES O\:LY 
\\"oodland influence, must use fresh gre('nery. 

7. HERE CO~IES PETEH COTTOr\'TAIL - Jl''.IORS O\:LY 
Acces sories req Hired 
:\0 background prodded for this class. 

W~. ~ dtdn~ 't 11D'{~' Ih lu~ 
aw.£lll - tul -

jzIec:.u,. chun ru' <if/ilk 

diu.t;U~lFl-~. (~ 

~~ and ~j.. ad. 

UIIf>.1/ o.J. o.IIw.l< ~Ll . 'ILJU 

mo..If ('''/~ 1ojt-/'PfilllP 

hpllL~¥cn . .4 .. '1(' lYul.:i ('(I • 

.rj,~/ud~.If tlfe,fi1L¥1H •• ~y/IfiIII('. 
{M .,hnur UfiEU uul! he c,b.a_d 

'l'{/~A1f a.ml avrydEl"1! ~ru'llr~'f al.i ·N'. 
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AWARDS 

RIBBONS 

First, second, third place and honorable mention ribbons will be awarded in 
each class as merited, except Seedling Class I. 

Sweepstakes rosettes will be awarded in Horticulture and Artistic divisions . 

. Queen of Show rosette will be awarded in Horticulture. 

Best Arrangement rosette will be awarded. 

Best Seedling of Show rosette will be awarded. 

Best Specimen of Show, Junior division, and best Arrangement of Show, 
Junior division, rosettes will be awarded. 

MEDALS 

Sil~er medal of the American Iris Society will be given to the per~~n. winning 
the highest number of first place ribbons in the Horticulture diVISion. 

Bronze meda I of the America n 1 ris Society will be given to th~ person\~i ~~ing 
the second highest number of first place ribbons in the Horticulture diVISion. 

TROPHIES 

A trophy will be awarded to the 
exhibitor winning Queen of Show. 

Others: 
a) Best tall bearded iris 
b) Best beardless iris 
c) Best median iris (to include dwarf class) 
d) Best arilbred iris 
e) Best Louisiana iris 
f) Best spuria iris 
g) Sweepstakes winner, Horticulture division 
h) Sweepstakes winner, Artistic division 
i) Best arrangement of show 
j) Best seedling hybridized by an Arizona exhibitor 
k) Junior best of show, horticulture division 

FRANK BUSHEY MEMORIAL TROPHY 

Donated by the Aril Society 
International, this is a perpetual 
trophy. 

Name of person exhibiting hest 
Bushey hybrid seedling will be 
engraved upon it each year, 
when merited. 

SECTION CERTIFICATES 

To he awarded if A.I,S, qualifications are met - that is, 
a minimum of five classes per section, three exhibitors 
per section, and three entries per class. 

IRIS POSTER CONTEST for JUNIORS 

~lust he educational in nature; may he any size. 

FIRST PRIZE - $10.00 

SECOND PRIZE - $.!J.OO 
THIRD PRIZE - $3.00 
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-lfe.o/Yun. COluUPjlIlN.lHk£bh, h off...- ou./< tluml'.l/allw!u'ojikoj:tlu/ y;~ 
,000FC&j .. 1&11 fo !uwrulluljf. UJ./iljure1R",Z/ 0Ufi annualJwuc in JurI. t"cPf; 
JUPPOlUlduljfA. 




